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THE BREAKDOWN AT LONDON

IIIGKORY daily record
In asking for an "appropriation of

$X000,000 to. enforce the .federal pro-
hibition law, Commissioner Haynes
told the committee that if a similar
amount was allowed for prohibition

enforcement continuously for five or
six, years, a reduction then ought, to
be. possible. So the prospect is ' that
there will be little reduction in the
bootlegging business in the next five
or six years.- - Newport News Press. CAN YOU TA IE i

Such aTPfcn n

NEWTON HIGH SCHOOL
. The Record's readers must have

been interested in the picture and

description of the central high school
at Newton, contract for the erection
of which was awarded Tuesday after-
noon. The naked building: will cost

$73,00 and the building complete, in-

cluding an auditorium to seat 750

people, will represent an outlay of
some $90,000. From te description
sent the Record by Mr. Lowry, the

paper's correspondent, the Newton
school board left nothing to be desired
in the iplans. The new high cliool

will be a credit to Newton aye, it
will bo n credit to North Carolina. In-

cidentally, it will be the finest pub:;'
school building in this section.
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TOMORROW"

JACKIE
INSTANCES of loss of valuables through theft

countless and continual. Can you
afford to take chances on the safety of yours?

It Is sheerest folly ; to allow bonds, .mortgages,
des'ds, jewels, etc., to remain a moment unprotect

Risk? ,.v.

about their; safety is in- -
Safe Deposit

T ox in. our

4.

Subscribers desiring the address of
their paper changed will please state in
their communication both OLD and
NEW address.

To insure efficient delivery, com
should be made to SubscriptionKiinta promptly. Cky subscrib-

ers should call 1C7 regarding com-

plaints.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES
Ons year - $5.00

(By Mail, $4.00; 6 months, $2.00)
Six months - $2.50
Three Months 1.25
One Month 45
One Week 10

Entered as second-clas- s matter, Sep-
tember 11,1915, at the postoffice at
Hickory, N. C, under the act of March
8, 1879.

The Assoeiated Press is exclusively
entitled to the use or republication
f all news credited to it or not credit-

ed in this paper and also the local news
published herein.

THE WATER SURVEY

The selection of Gilbert C. White
and associates to make a survey of
the water situation in Hickory al-

ready has met the approval of the
people of this city. Either soon or
at some future time Hickory will bo

called upon to make extensive wv

provements in its water system, and
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THE PROPER WAY TO TREAT PILES

Valuable advice and information for the
treatment of every form of Piles is enclosed
with4 each box of PAZO OINTMENT.

The remedy is guaranteed. !

The price of PAZO OINTMENT is 60c and
you can get it at any drug store. The advice

. and information goes with it.

SUPER SPECIAL

PASTIME
TODAY, ONLY

rasiLime
AND SATURDAY

GOOGAN
IN

TROUBLE
A shower of laughs with a

sprinkle of tears
The Kid's just

and "Trouble" is the sort oi
trouble you're- always

glad to find
A FIRST NATIONAL

ATTRACTION .'
Added Attraction

PA THE NEWS
dmission: Children 10c

Adults 30c

ESSE!

Read Record Want Ads(Return Engagement)
Story by Virginia Tracy

The Love Romance of the most beautiful

There is an ordinance against the
sale of fire crackers and the like in

Hickory. The ordinance was passed to

protect children from injury and

buildings from fire. It is hardly nec

essary to inform parents at this time
that in permitting their children to
go elsewhere for fire crackers "they
are indirectly violating the law. They
are helping their children evade a city

'ordinance.

The Baptist State convention yester-
day approved the Method site for Mer-

edith College, now located at Raleigh,
and last night gave Dr. W. L. Poteat a
vindication, after the delegates had
heard him discuss his religion.

Progressive Republicans in session
at Cleveland did not mention a vhird

party in their discussions. They have
tnough of third parties and yw.-- f

r to take over the Republican
intact.

A HIGH SHERIFF IN FACT
AS WELL AS NAME

Asheville Citizen.
J. J. Bailey cf Madison county is

now an ff; he did not stand
for but he will always

remembered as a man who restored
to an important county office some
of the power and authority often

lacking in the execution of the
laws.

Sheriff f Bailey in Nhis tvo years of
service gave Madison a reputation for
enforcing law that has been commend-
ed throughout the state. Especially in
the effort' to put down blockading
Sheriff Bailey lived laborious days
and nights: it seemed that he couldn't
rest so long as there was a moonshin-
er at large, or a still busy sendicg
forth streams of illegitimate alcoohoi,
fusel oil and buckeye juice. Even on his
last day in office, while his successor
was being sworn in, Bailey was hoc
on the trail and came into Marshall
with an "outfit" and two alleged oper-
ators.

Saying good-by- e to his constituents,
Sheriff Bailey thus stated the ambi-no- n

which had inspired .him: "of mak-
ing the county a better place in which
to live; a better olace in which to
raise your children and minejand au
the coming generation might be bene-
fited by some effort put forth by me
as your humble servant."

It is a high ambition for a sheriff
or for any other official. Sheriff Bailey
well lived up to his conceotion of pub-
lic duty and in so doing has conspicu-
ously served the cause of better gov
ernment in Madison and in all North
Carolina.

Henry Ford can never hope, to have
more money than John D. Every

flivver he builds means more money
for he Standard Oil Company. New
York Tribune.

woman the world has ever known

City council felt that it would make
a mistake if it failed to retain one of
the best engineers.

In this connection, it is interesting
' to, note that much interest not only in

Hickoiy, but in near-b- y communil'es,
has been created over the possibility
of a gravity water supply. Hickory
already supplies Highland and soon
will be called upon to extend its
service to West Hickory and Long
view. Brookford will seek Hickory
water sooner or late;. These towns,
it is true, are not parts of Hickory,
tut 'hey comprise the greter city, ai d

it .will be to .the best interests of
all to serve them if it can be dine
economically.

The Record's suggestion that it
would b'e a small matter, the water

bing available here, to exieri n

pipe line from Highland to Concver.
a distance of six miles, has met ap-

proval in the latter town. Conover
made an effort to obtain water fiom
Newton, but that city is said to con-

template improvements and exten-

sions and its plant already i3 fairly
well taxed. It is two miles from Con-ov- er

to Newton.
TheHe observations ought to suggest

i a little jcopjyyration in the interest or
. several communities.

Through all the ages, man has loved only!
the woman, but the love of the woman is

' ever for the love of the man
IN TEN REELS

Shows: 3? 5 ? 7, and 9 p.m.
Special Miasic Evening Performance by

' MRS. HATCHER
ADMISSION: Children 10c, No Tax. '

Adislts 30c, Tax Included

Springfield Republican.
A new and more energetic drive for

cancellation of the war debt to Ameri-
ca is apparently to be made as a conse-
quence of the failure of the allied pre-
miers to reach an agreement. Their
conference adjourned yesterday until
January 2, 1923, and the interim' seems
likely to be filled with efforts to find
a basis for action by the United States.
The conference broke down because of
Premier Poincare's insistence upon

occupation of the Ruhr 'and Great
Britain's refusal to countenance mili-

tary action. But unofficially it has
been put about that France would be
willing to forego the march into the
Ruhr, provided it were relieved of
its debts both to Great Britain and the
United States.

In behalf of Great Britain, Satur-
day, Bonar Law made the large con-
cession of agreeing to cancellation of
the French debt to Great Britain pro-
vided a satisfactory agreement could
be reached. This concession did not
strike the French as sufficient com-

pensation for giving up plans for mil-

itary' action, but it is intimated that
if the United States would join Great
Britain in canceling the French debt,
the seizure of more German territory
might be abandoned.

The onus of making this proposal,
it is hinted in London may bp taken
by the British government during the
interim, and the opinion is expressed
there that the United States govern-
ment would at least be willing to at-

tend a conference for the discussion of
cancellation. With this goes the unoffi-
cial suggestion that Great Britain in
return for canceling the French debt
might desire a partial moratorium on
its debt to America, paying the inter-
est but postponing repayment of the
principal. Such, a conference the United
States might sateiy enough attend, hut
ith congress tightly controling the
purst the administration would prob-
ably not send a plenipotentiary. We, are
seeing, indeed, the extraordinary spec-
tacle of an issue on which the future
peace of the world may depend, but
which, is not open for diplomatic dis-

cussion of the kind which often averts
war.

Nor is it likely that the new
for cancelation, taking the form it
does, will soften the hearts of oppon-
ents in congress. To them it will appear
a hold-u- p by Premier Poincare, and
nothing that Clemenceau can say will
materially alter this judgment. The
conciliatory attitude of Bonar Law and
the disposition of Benito Mussolini to
support the French had made the pros-
pects for a settlement bright; by in-

sisting on his menacing program in
the Ruhr which is opposed by public
opinion in every country but France,
Poincare at a stroke killed the con-
ference unless it can be revived by
the surrender of American claims up-
on France.

Let Poincare shelve the report of
his special agen M. Dariac, in regard
to( the strategic and economic mastery
to' be gained by seizure of the Ruhr
and the Rhine customs, and on January
2 meet Bonar Law half way with a
pacific and reasonable proposal for the
adjustment of reparations and interal-
lied debts, and America will watch
the negotiations with sympathetic in-

terest. If they result in a hopeful and
friendly plan of reconstruction it will
be strange if America does not do its
part. But there is not the slightest
urospect of moving congress by
brusque measures threatening the
peace of Europe.

One invariable result of war is that
the rich get 'the shekels and the poor
get the shackles. Columbia Recoi'd.

This fah it is particularly hard fox-Europ- e

to understand why turkey is
a symbol for Thanksgiving:. Wash-
ington Post.

Book Ends
Stationery
Brief Cases
Bill Folds
Pocket Books
Diarys
Poems
Collar Bags
Golf Clubs
Golf Bags

KSBSBSS

Christmas Cards
Place your orders now for your
remembrance cards. All kinds

- to select from. Your name en-grav- ed

with the cards at a small
cost. .Ask to see the samples

Clay Printing Company
Phone 167

We do All Kinds of
Radiator Repair Work

;lJohiisonV Garage
PHONE 377

" A. X ESSEX X

Graduate Optometrist
OfWin JewelryWre-ffifer- e out

Eyes receive expert service
without the use of drugs

Hickory Hareps Co.
Manufacturers of a&IQnds of

HARNESS, BRIDLES, SADDLES,
AND STRAP WORK

Repairing a Specialty
HICKORY, N. C.

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

I have some very desirable city and
country property for sale. If

interested, see, phone or
. write

J. W. HOKE
j-- Hickory - N. Car.

JITNEY SCHEDULE
Hickory-Leno- ir Jitney Schedule
Leave Lenoir 8:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 5 p. m.
Arrive for No. 21 and 22.

C E. ROBBINS.

Quality Tires
at

"Gyp" Prices
80x3 All Weather Tread $12.50

30x3 Cross Ribi Cord ..$12.50
-- 52x4 Cross Rib' Cord . . .$24.50
30x3 Pathfinder $ 8.85

30xT. Cross Rib Tread . .$10.65

Every Year is A Good Year For
Goodyear Tires.

Standard Garage &

Sales Company
'HICKORY. N. C

J.

DR. GLENN R. FRYE
PHYSICIAN

OSice over Hickory Drug Co.
Hours: 11 to 12 .3 to&?':

Phones: Office 96; Residence 162-- J

FIRE ' - FIRE
Insnre before it burns

CITIZENS INSURANCE ft
REALTY CO.

W. H. LITTLE, Mgr.
Let Us Protect You

Phone 108 or 146-- L

FIRE FIRE

Hickory Lodge No.343
Regular Communication First and

Third Monday nights
Brethren cordially invited to be

present
E. H. SHUFORD, W. M.

W. L. BOATRIGHT, Sec

Geo. E. Bisanar
DOCTOR OF OPTICS

Error of Refraction and all Optical
defects corrected with progerly

fitted glasses .

Office and examination room, in
connection with Jewelry stor

G. W. RABY, M. D. C.
Chiropractor and Spinal Specialist

Over Essex Jewelry Store . .

Chirapractic Eliminates the Cause
of Disease '

Phone 528-- J

CYRUS C.BABB
Mem. Amer. Soc. Civil Engrs.

Waterpowcr, Waterworks And
Sewerage Land Sub-divisi- on

" Highways
HICKORY, N. C.

Chamber Commerce Building
Address: Granite Falls, N. C.

Chase & Sanborn I

SEAL BRAND
COFFEE

Best Grown in The
World;

Whitener & Martin

Expel impurities with

jor constipation

BE

Christmas Gifts
Shopping Place

We have the most varied line bf Christmas Gifts assembled to-
gether in this City. From our displays you can get any kind ofremembrance that you want for this season. Having a REGULARGIFT SHOP as we do you may expect us to have the best thatare on the market. This year we have marked our goods differentlyWe arc getting a much, larger volume of business and we are
giving you the benefit bf this by marking our attractive lines muchlower in prices.

Christmas Post Cards, Very Pretty 1c Each
FOR THE MEN FOLKS
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A PRINTING ROW

The state will be interested in a con-

troversy thafc has come on between Ed-

wards and Broughton, well known Ral-

eigh printers, on the one hand against
M. L. Shipman, commissioner of la-

bor and printing, and Chief Justice
Clark on the other in regard to the
responsibility for errors in a volume
of supreme court reports whivh the
company printed, the proofs of which
the . chief justice read, and the book
the commissioner refused. It cost about
$3,500. The chief justice is alleged to
have received pay for reading the
proofs, but he asserts that he merely
annotated the reports. The point Ed-

wards and Broughton makes is that
Mr. Shipman's office has endeavored
to make it unprofitable for them to
do the state printing, and Dr. Chas.
Lee Smith, head of that concern, is j

likely to carry the matter further. The
situation is not entirely clear yet.

THE TURKS WILL PAY

Ismet Pasha talks rather smart to
the allies at Lausanne. Flushed with
victory over the Greeks nnl fully
awase of the division of the allies
over French German policy, the Turkish-l-

eader feels that he may go ns far
as he likes without fear of disas-
trous consequences. He probably is
receiving encouragement from high
allied sources.

But Ismet might do well to remem-
ber that the allies will not o I ways
be divided on other issues and
that Turkey will be made to pay for
arty persecutions and massacres that
later will result from any treaty sign-
ed at Lausanne.

Tho United States, through its re-

presentative at the conference, is
taking a humane course generally, bu
unfortunately America is not in posi-
tion to make its counsels felt. Eng-
land cannot do it all.

. Several North Carolina cities will
make attractive offers for the medical
college proposed for the Universiity
of North Carolina, but the reasons that
once would have caused trustees to
select one of the larger places no long-
er obtain. Good roads put Chapel Hill
in reach of the entire state. The Mayo
hospital is inaccessible, but it gets
the patients or clinics. A medical col-

lege and hospital at Chapel Hill would
he a success.

Your Banking Business--All

of It
We would like to have your banking business all fit. Per-
haps there are services which, this Bank can render that you
don't know about.
If you are now a savings depositor, you will find that a
personal checking-- account is a convenience and a further
step towards economy. All that is required is that you main-
tain a reasonable balance.
If you now have a checking but not a savings account, youwill find it a wise step to also open the latter to which you
may transfer money that you wish to definitely set aside.
Our Safe Deposit Boxes cost you only $2.00 and up per
year. Here you can store valuable papers such as insurance
policies, deeds, bonds, notes, etc., without danger of fire or
theft. -- . .

"

Finally, in preparing for the time when you will no longerbe able to supeiyise your business affairs, don't overlook
the services of our Trust Department which is superior to
any individtial manager or executor.

Bibles
Testaments
Hooks of Fiction
Traveling Sets
Hair Brushes
Fountain Pens
Eversharp Pencils
Smoking Sets
Tobacco Jars
Cigarette Cases

All kinds of Office Equipment that will
make Real Christmas Gifts

COME SEE OUR DISPLAY first National Barf
The Van Me Sbp

HICKORY, N. C.
Capital and Surplus $300,000J. D. Elliott,. president; K; C. Menzies, vice-preside- nt and

cashier; J. L. Cilley, asst. cashier.
ansa
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